
REBEL STADIUM RESERVED SEATING, PARKING  
& COMMEMORATIVE LEGACY BRICKS 

Experience the excitement of Rebel Football from the comfort of 
chair-back seats offering you the best game viewing experience in 
Rebel Stadium.  With two options available for premium parking, 
enjoy quick and easy access to Rebel Stadium before and after the 
games to get you on your way.  Don’t forget to visit the Legacy 
Entrance Plaza where you can view legacy bricks honoring athletes, 
friends and loved ones of our Rebel Nation Family.  

$500 - “ BLUE ZONE BEST BACKERS PACKAGE” 
Your purchase of a Blue Zone premium seating and parking 
package is a great way to take a leadership role in support of Rebel 
Athletics, while sitting in one of the best seats in Rebel Stadium.  For 
your support you will enjoy: 
 (2) Reserved chair-back seats; (1) Blue Zone premium parking tag 

 (2) Blue Zone season membership cards (non-transferable) for free 
admission to all home football games (excluding playoff games) 

 Complimentary game day program for  varsity home games 
 Season-opening pregame tailgating bash (details below) 

 

BLUE ZONE BEST BACKERS OPENING DAY 
PREGAME TAILGATING BASH!! 

 

 Become part of a new tradition of pregame tailgating activities at the season-
opening home game of varsity football (2018 date-Aug 31 vs Breaux Bridge). 

 All activities will be held in the Burley Building (south end zone) 5:00pm-7:00pm 

 Complimentary buffet-style tailgating food and non-alcoholic refreshments 

 Door prizes (must be present to win) 

 Blue Zone membership card must be presented for access to Bash activities. 

RESERVED PARKING 

 Blue Zone Premium Parking - located closest to Rebel Stadium 
immediately behind home side bleachers; available only with 
purchase of “Blue Zone Best Backers Package” 

 Red Zone Parking  $150/space - located adjacent to home side 
concession stand, north towards street entry gate leading to 
baseball/softball complexes 

BUY A BRICK, BUILD A LEGACY 
STADIUM ENTRANCE PLAZA  
COMMEMORATIVE BRICKS 

Support Teurlings Athletics as we continue to enhance the Legacy 
Entrance Plaza at Rebel Stadium.  Honor your favorite Rebel, 
memorialize a loved one, or show your business support by leaving 
your “mark” at Rebel Stadium. 
 
 “All Star Level” $1000  - 12x12 brick;          
6 lines of text inscription-18 spaces/line 

 “Varsity Level” $500  - 8x8 brick;                  
6 lines of text inscription-18 spaces/line 

 



SEATING, PARKING, BRICKS - DONOR FORM 

See note below 

  Select Choice(s); Extend Amount(s) to  Total 

Seating & Parking   

   “Blue Zone Best Backers Package” 

$500/package  X  ______________ packages  =        
                                                         (specify qty) 

if Renewal      Same Seats _____Y  _____N 

$ 

*“Blue Zone Best Backers Add-a-Seat” 

$150/seat  X  ________________ add’l seats  =        
                                                    (specify qty) 

*available only with Blue Zone Best Backers purchase 
$ 

Parking Only 

   “Red Zone” Parking  

$150/space  X  __________________ spaces  =        
                                                       (specify qty) $ 

Commemorative Legacy Bricks 

   “All Star Level” 12 x 12 Brick (6 lines of text inscription-18 spaces/line) 

$1000/brick  X  __________________ bricks  =        
                                                       (specify qty) $ 

   “Varsity Level” 8 x 8 Brick (6 lines of text inscription-18 spaces/line) 

$500/brick  X  __________________ bricks  =        
                                                       (specify qty) 

$ 

BRICK INSCRIPTION 
The inscription information for my legacy brick purchase has 

been emailed to ktrosclair@tchs.net with email subject line 
titled:  “LEGACY BRICK INSCRIPTION/ENTER DONOR NAME”  

GRAND TOTAL       $  

Proceeds to Stadium Capital Campaign Fund 

DONOR INFORMATION 
 (Please Print) 

 

       
  Donor Last Name                                     First Name 

       
  Mailing Address 

       
  Donor Phone Number  

       
  Donor Email Address (must be included) 

       
  Donor Signature                                                    Date 

Tax ID# 72-1209260 

Submittal Information 

Mail payment and completed donor form to:                                 
Robert Boudreaux, Director of Institutional Advancement 

 139 Teurlings Drive · Lafayette, LA  70501 
 

Checks payable to:  Teurlings Catholic High School 
 

Note: Due to limited number of reserved seats & parking spaces, 
requests for renewals must be received no later than firm deadline 
of August 15th.  Seats/parking not renewed by this date will be 
released for sale. 


